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AgroVit® AfterCalving

AgroVit® AfterCalving 
Renewed energy after calving the best start of the lactation

Before calving...
... the cow is exposed to hormonal alterations which prepares
the cow for calving and lactation. As is well-known, the 
cow starts mobilizing calcium and if this process does 
not work optimally the cow catches a milk fever 

During 24 hours before calving the feed and water intake are 
reduced significantly, which among others result in a low 
blood sugar, dehydration and lack of nutrient salts. 
As a consequence the cow may appear  “discouraged”

If the cow drinks 30-40 l hot water, the risk of dislocation of the 
abomasums immediately after calving can be reduced. 

In practice, the effects of AgroVit® AfterCalving also promotes 
the prevention of retained placenta in a positive way

Right after calving...
...the cow is offered a single dose of AgroVit® AfterCalving immediately  after calving to the ex-
tent possible, so that the cow can recover again quickly after the strain. The newly calved cow’s 
interest in AgroVit® AfterCalving is highest immediately after calving, due to the unique combi-
nation of raw materials and flavors.

Due to the high energy and vitamin content and the content of ”appetisers” in AgroVit® After-
Calving, the cow will be more active, increase its appetite and is thus helped getting over the 
first critical hours so that the start of the lactation will be best possible.
A high content of easily accessible calcium helps the cow supplement its calcium supply so that 
the risk of milk fever is reduced. 
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AgroVit® AfterCalving

Packaging:
Bags with 16 kg 

Storage:
Store in a cool, dark and dry place.
Close the bag after use

Durability:
12 months after production
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Instructions for use:  
Right after calving 1 kg AgroVit® AfterCalving is stirred into  
10 litres approx. 50 degrees C hot water, which is diluted with 
cold water to a total of 20 litres approx. 35 degrees C and is given 
to the cow immediately after calving. 

When the 20 litres of AgroVit® AfterCalving is drunk, the cow is 
normally still thirsty and should be offered at least 20 litres of 
lukewarm water to satisfy its appetite. 

The taste of AgroVit® AfterCalving is unique, and normally it is 
only necessary to give it once right after calving. If the cow con-
tinuously is very “discouraged”, the treatment can be continued 
with one dose daily for 2-3 days

Composition:
Dextrose, Whey powder, Calcium carbonate, Sodium chloride, 
Wheat, Sodium Bicarbonate, Monopotassium Phosphate, Vegeta-
ble oils and fats  
 
Specifikations:
Crude protein 6.0%, Crude fats and oils 4.5%, Crude fibre 0.1%, 
Crude Ash 28.0%, Calcium 4.4%, Sodium 4.7% 
 
Additives per kg:
Vitamin A 840.000 IU, Vitamin D3 18,000 IU, Vitamin E RRR-al-
pha-tocopherol acetate 2,700 IU, Vitamin E DL-alpha-tocopherol 
acetate 2,700 IU. Ferrous chelate of amino acids 200 mg, man-
ganous sulphate 130 mg, manganese chelate of amino acids 60 
mg, zinc chelate of amino acids 500 mg, Calcium iodate 20 mg, 
Sodium selenite 1,4 mg, Selenium-Se (organic selenium) 0,6 mg, 
ß-Carotene 200 mg 


